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THE DEAD GIANT.

Gould's Burial Will Occur
To-Morro- w.

Resolutions of Respect From
All Quarters.

Suspension of Immigration Will
Be Recommended.

Kansas Democrats Hold the
Winning Hand.

Silly Story About Cleveland
and Hill.

Mr. Gould's Funeral.
Nkw Yokk, Dec. 3. There were a

dozen caller;! at the late Mr. Jay
Gould's residence on Fifth avenue this
morning. They all went into the
math-io- and left their card:-- . Ex-Jud-

Dillon, Ilev Dr. Paxton and
Dr. Muun will have charge of the
funeral arrangement?. The hour at
which the funeral will take place will
be decided to-da- Undertaker Main
called at the house early after ten
o'clock this morning to get his instruc-
tions about the funeral. He stated
that the casket had been made ready.
It is of plain oak. covered with black
broad cloth and h iving oxidized silvt r
handle? ami plate.

The arrangements for the funeral of
Jay Gould are thus announced: Ser-
vices will be held at the house Monday
at 4 o'clock P. m. by Rev, Dr. Paxton of
the West Presbyterian church; Rev.
Dr. McCracken clianccllor of Univer-
sity of city of Xew York and Rev. Dr.
Roderick Terrv of South Reformed
church will conduct the burial services
ot the protectant episcopal church.
There will be no formal addresses bv
clergy men. Mr. Gould's body will
this after-noo- n lie placed in the casket,
which will restonpedestnlsonthegrou ud
floor in a corner of the house. Tues-
day morning the body will be taken to
A odlawn cemetry and placed in fam-
ily vault beside that of Ins wife whose
death he never ceased to mourn. II.
Q. French, the architect who designed
and built the mausoleum is today at
the cemetry in Woodlawn, making ar-
rangements for the interment. It was
announced that Air. Abraham Gould,
of St. Louis, brother of deceased, was
momentarily expected from the west
to attend the funeral. The mourners
at the funeral will include the follow-
ing members of theinimediate family:
Mr. ami Mr. George J. Gould, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Gould, Mis. Helen M.
Gould, Mr. Howard Gotdd, Miss An-
nie Gould, Frank Gould, the children
and Abraham Gould, brother and 3Ir&
Palen and Mrs. Harris, sisters who live
near Pniladelpnia.

Many prominent railroad mtn of the
Gould system ot the west, including
Mr. S. H. II. Clark, President of the
7"..:,... i. m 1 i - . - i

ineir iiiieuiiou 10 no )it.-e-ni ill inc I

funtr il on Monday. Every efliirt will j

be made in conformity with the wish-
es of Gould that the funeral would be
lilam and unostentatious in every nnv.

Xi:v York, Dec -- . The flags in
nil ihfl liotfds in fliA ti4firlili.ili.v.u .4 '

Mr. Goulds house from ;V.lth o oOtb :

streets are at half mast. The engine j

on the Manliattan elevated were,
draned in blaek wbili? th iniis-iv- o

front
mnrtin

tern Union building-- . The "director;
present were .Dr. Norvin Green, presi
dent ; Gen. Thos. T. Eckert, vice
president and : John

second vice-preside- nt :

j Russell Sage, Sloane, John G.
I T..1... rr T 1.i.ue, ;iuii ouiiu a. icrry. ItasoiU- -

tions respert and sorrow, as well
01 eulogy were adopted on the death
of Gould.

the officers and directors of
the AY estern Union
pany, many of the employes will at
tend the runeral, which takes place at
Mr. Gould's late residence, at 4
o clock p. m., Monday. The direc
tors ihe Missouri Pacific
met in room fifty Western
Union building at 12:30 p. ni. Sec-
retary A. H. Caleif presided. The
other directors present were Samuel
Sloane, Thos. Eckert. Russell

k Sage, John T, Terry and Judge Dil--
lop. A committee, of which Judge
jjuiuu as cnairnian, was appointed
P draft on the death of

Jay Gould. The Manhattan Railway
directors met this forenoon and adopt-
ed resolutions of respect.

Suspension ot Immigration
Washington, Dec. 3. Surgeon

Wysnnn of the Marine hospital ser-

vice, in his annual report to the secre-

tary of treasury service will recomend
soil is said, as a measure of safety to
the country during the progress of the
World's Columbian exposition that
immigration be suspended for at least
one year irom the first of January
next. This is based on a prediction
of sanitary experts that cholera is al-

most certain to reappear in EuroiKsin
countries next spring. It is regarded
as almost certain that the secretary
of the treasury will indorse the

a part of his general plan
for the establishment of a national
ouarauline service.

Kansas Will Plank Down.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 3. The

Star's Wichita, Kansas special says:
Yv Kansas virjiil ceased 5 lwe-- t in three
Worlds Fair association is in town
fering with the loanl trade relative
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22 senators cfeet and ". Alr-- ""
(5 members elect of the lower house,

all of whom but two that thev
will support anv bill for a reasonable
appropriation for the Kansas, exhibit.

Nothing in It.

New YottK, Dec. ... Washing
ton corresjxindent telegraphs the fol
lowing to a democratic paper ot tins
city: "There are a giMxl many rocks
ahead for the democratic party and
most imminent all a clash be
tween Cleveland and Hill. It seems
inevitable." New York politicians
who said this to me to-da- v voices the
very jreneral felt
Mr. Hills friends alreadv in Washing
ton arc finite sure that his colleague
Irom .ew 10m --will lie ot ins own
choosing. It is said by a gentleman
who to some extent enjovs. enatxir
Hill's confidence that the senatorial
deal had leen consummated and that
it onlv for sanction ofi
the The name of the man

is to have the senatorial prize
not divulged but it may be sissiired
that Senator Hill desires election

Edward Murphv, of Tnv. is
claimed Hill will have man of
his choice and that Mr. Cleveland's
views or wisues will nave no
weight the matter.
senators friends are alrcadv
Iioasting will with the alxmt luxurious

assistant to ;r
ally control federal patrionage New
York without asking favors of the
President. Nolxxly supposes a
moment that Mr. Cleveland will yield
to Senator Hill. gossiiis
discussing the suhj' f seemed

. , i i . . itmiiK tnat two :i.xli-r- - would sim
ply horns and v.:' i it out with
whole nation for: spectators. It is ex--

that Cleveland will go forward
and make appointments entirely
agreeaoie inniseit tliougn -
tliought Whitney andu.o. ran..., mixc t))er Clcvcjant, Ieaffcn. n York
will advise that Tammany Int. given a
large share of New York patmnage.
tins will no doubt be done but 1

equally that the best
places within president's gift will be
riven most pronounced enemies oi
Senator Ji ill. 1 latter can not do
anything recess but will
very sure to take his revenge when
congress is in session.

the Western Union building!
was similarly draned. A ,M Good Class of 'mmigranls.
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irnved

in Japan.
Chicago. Dec. 3. W. C. T.

national headnuarters to-da- y re--

ceived a telegram Tokio,
stating that Mary Allen West,
who has been doing temperance work
in that cnuntry for jiast

expected to return to this city
month, diet! in Tokio on Thurs

day. West senior editor of
Union so organ

C. T. U.

THE RAILROAD KING.

Jay Gould Dies Calmly, Sur-

rounded Relatives at '

9:15 This Morn- -

Sketch of One of the Fore-
most of Americans.

The Effect of His Death On
Markets Of Country.

New YortK, iXv. i Jay Gould died
11:15 this morning.

The caii-- c of Mr. Gould's death
stated hon-- e this morning wa pul-

monary The the
hou--c at midnight wa- - imt- -l pathetic. It
mi statul that tune that the strong
nia-t- er mind cea-e- d hattle for life.
Mi children were licd-nl- c, and they
recognized that 1iok-- - the pa-- t few gold in the coiin- -

davs vani-hin- g and that the end ,rv. Kifiv
not far tearfully tin- - aimel pric-- gold

iMr-on- :ii irii-iiii- - ami men tim.
secretary only ,lc Gould
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a sKinrii hi --in:,
he rv .lavdiiulil Irom iKire- -

footcd Niv who wandeixil iver the roiiuh
hill-io- f Vlawan-count- y to a railroad kiiiir
who--e wealth wa -- ixty mil-

lions one of 1110- -t remarkahle among our
If.maiK- - Hi- - life for the pa- -t few

mouths ha- - Ut-- a con-ta- nt hattlc again-- t
the inevitable, and all mean- - that medical
skill and intt-r-- l o.' friends :nd rclativt- -

could sug-- -l Ken; cniploved to pndoiur
theKr-:i- t linnncicr"- - life. He was taken

that be be able, in iirivaie car-- to nlaiv
aid Ins democratic nrac- - whetv miitier ami ai-c:- oi im

for
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to work
enemies. rrej:i-:i- l

few wtvks to :i!iiiioT

Ik-- ex- -
n-- i uw r.iiion iii- -

tni-duri- ng tlii- - pa-- .!

hir fitMe iMiiditiou
M Ik- - i. arv itiil were either ill

inlirjfd or .irnini Iiiom.- - nenr him
vy .n t.ii a imi:x

in a west --eltlcMeut in the bnekwood- - vil-
lage of l.'oxliiirv. Ilelewan- - ciiuutv, New
York, in Mav lie was a son of .1.
II. (iouIiI, a lanui-- r who was Jairlv well to
lo anil who nail ilepiltv sheritl m the

laaiou-- anti-re- war earlv "0'- -. Vouni'
tioulil was al-- o a con-i- n Alfred Gould,
inventor ol the enaiii weJI pump and wa
elosely nuuvleil with a prominent Scotch

uaiueil .MiMirr.
Mis mother died when he was an tnlant

Air. Gould left hinue with fiftv cent- - in hi
piK-ke- t and studieilat Iiohart Academy in a
ueighlxiring town. Here he earned "extra

Iiy xivjung lie biHiks village
lilack-mil- h, cveiituallv eniovinu hrief part
nership in -'. He nra- - fond of inath- -
emetie- - and on leaving found em- -
ploymeut in making -- urvey- for a map .f

count y, at salarvol s;(M1er month.
Com-clnesso- f hi- - work attmctisl the alien- -
lion of John who applied to the

liavi
MI.IIM. OU lll'r Lll Illl?

death of thepfomotcranil Mr. Gould having
miei! three or four thoii-an- d through his

previous mans anil siirvi-v.- s wrotn "his.
tory of IVleware Couiitv." After an
siiece lul attempt to pu-- h the sale of the
patent nioii-- e tnip which he invented, Mr.
tiould mtereil into nartnershin Sa-
hock ria in me tiiunerv -s in
IVnn-ylvajii- a, at a place known
iMiro, and

The law 3rd 1891, the Gould came to New York-- management
report savs, exercised a ,,on to ,IIS f'"'"ne. lleeniered into

inmii- - ". witl! C!'arts. leather mer- -

gration, especially upon undesirable fj
cl:Les. he character of immigrants pull through without severe Gould's,
arriving during the jiast year was tather-in-la- Mr. Mitchell, initiated the
greatly to that of many pre-- y"S nnancier

The
V.

from Japan,
Miss

the year, and
who
next

Miss
Signal, of the

by

the

direct

miirlit

ixto the rtAij.no.ui nrsixii--s
and sold him a numU-- r shares in Rut
land ana Washington Hail at ten
cents on dollar, (ion -- honed so much
intcn- -t that he was-fl- clecteil president
and general manager the road and
ally with the Kenn-alit- -r and
Saratoga Hailroad. When the stock went
up Gould sold out at a handsome profit.

exteks wall street.
In 1859, Jay (rtiuld entered Wall street

as hroker.

and knight it torn sum. Hi-- allied
himself with Daniel Ircw and prevented
Commodore am!erlult from cornering the
hnc interc-t- s. iioiild rapidly tiecanie a
leading spirit of the Krie railroad company
anil in Jiilv 1807. wa- - madepre-ide- nt of the
Mad. IIeai-opurclia- a controlling intcr- -

t--t in the lentil National ikiiik.
linnet suit to in director-fro- m

ning any more --tock. Complain- -

ntit- - :ikisl tor niiiKMiitment- - wa- - meiveil
Thi- - rcune-- t "ranted bv apiiointmcut of
.lav Gould him-cl- f. With the con-c- ut of
Judge lkimanl, liould lioughl ami can-
celled L'oO.OOO share- -. The corner wa- - en
gineered in Krie stock alwtit thi- -' time, and

lone dav it- - price raised from forty to sixty
ccill- -. A jKUiif wa-- avvrwi i .iii.no
of the treasurer who relca-cucnou- money
for the to relieve the strain.
Krie immediately fell fronr'sixiy to fortv-tw- o

and it was thought Gould was mined,
hut he was able to we.tthir this -- torni.
Continued cHnrt- - were made by Gould'
opponents to oii- -t him anil Ins taction
from Krie control and hewailepostlfrom
thepre-idenc- y aiv'J.jhn..Iix e'ectid iuhi-stea- tl.

Gould still remained one of the di- -
t a Itrector-.- . An attempt wa-ma- de uy woum

the of I tl, t,,riu.r n( the
wa- - millions of dollar-- wa- - tin
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iKiUL'ht seven million dollar- - worth at US!

and put mi price to 140. l ew days later
gold ro-- e to tm fccptcuiiM-r-- lamou-"l;l.u- k

Friiiav" Gould imloadisl his hold- -

ir.S- - and --old a large part of hi- - gold at
Pkl. A little lefore lii-o- onIere:ime fp'lu

to --ell four million of gold
from Corner collapsid and
hundrnl-o- f Im-i- men aiul'sccii!alor- -
were ruincil.

tiii: tr.i.ixo at tiii: stock
exehan-.-- e were attended with isimparativi-I- v

little excitement after lir- -t ten minute- -
of hiisini and the lard room pro-cnt- ed

notliiu" unii-u- al in it- - a ppearauco either
in lioint of the iiumlier of broker-- in at
tendance or in anv other Sal
up to 10:30 a. m. were onlv 7J.nHI li-t-

and li(KK unli-ti- d --nck-. totals which
have often Ix-e- exitvliil when there was
r.o iiuusiit'.l event to -- tirntilate trading.
Kveu --o railed (Sould were onlv
miKlenitelv acwve Mi oiiri Paci
fic wa- - rather weak for
after rallving from l to
.Vi it --.ild down'to ":57-- a dirline of 1 $-- 1
from la- -t night's prices. They xi.tv if
auvthiug -- tronger Wc-tc- rn I nion ad- -

vanitil from " to Ms I'nion I'acitic front
" .VI !::! VS and Manhattan from -S

to li'5 -i Onen-aso- for tl.c slimli
ne--, of --hare- wa- - the statement that .Mr.

Jay Gould has tni-tc- d three -- tock- in
which he wa- - mo- -t interested and that
they would therefore pot come iijion the
market. Other leading shart-- i yieldeil -t

to ."- -I rcr cent, out-n- le ol American -- ugar
irhich declined 1 to IW li--

AFTKIl MR. COfLIi's If-TI-I,

all Minds in t":e hou- - were drawn down.
The wav in which the news of hi- - diini-- e

Iitcame known wa- - a- - follow- -: Dr. Miinn
sent out a :iu enger Imv to telepliene to
Mrs. Muun that Mr. iiould had pacd
iway.

It wa- - the me enger bov who gave the
information to reitortir- - who were waiting
around. The front door of the Gould
man-io- n was locked Ia- -t night and it was
not opened as al till morning. Several
mes-eiige- r- and servants entered the hoi;-- e

in the early morning by the servant- -' en
trance, hut they were not aide to give any
information to s when they came
out, the fact that Mr. (ton Id had
pa cd away.

Jill. IICXTIXOTOX CAM.-'- .

The first vi-it- nr of anv note that calli
at the Gould man-io- ti I hi-- morning v.

Mr. C. I. Huntington. He entcn'l th
front door and remained iu-i- but a fc
minutes. hen he came out he had
information to ftinii-- h. He knew uothin
he said beyond the fact Mr Gould wa
Head, lie hail not seen anv niemlers
the family. .Mr. John C. Terrv, who ha
Iiecn connected with Mr. Gould for ve
and who i- - director in a uninher of Gotil
properties said Mr. Gould stated recently
mat ne nan tru-te- il (to ti-- e hi- - own
expression! in three -- tock- in which he wa
mo- -t intcre-tc- d, and that thev could not be
. ..I I Tl... .1 . T. t 1 .--om. i ue inrev suk-k- s reiernsi io are in
Manhattan, Wc-tc- rn I'nion and

Mi ofi:i I'm inc.
Hie general opinion on thestn-e- t i- - that

Mr. Gould ha- - had hi- - hoii-ei- n good orde
lor a long tune. Interviews with hi
prominent banker-- and Iirokers are t
the elfect that the death of Mr. Goal

legi-latu- re to aiithnnre a man of -- tale to will not iihu-- inll ll.ltf- - tto.111 iifirL-j- J

t 1.. . I. r:i...i . ... .1. I '

with

has

road

fin

that

IIFKIXT OX THK MAIIKKTs.
The death of Jav Gould was Ltiierallv

known iielore oiening ol --tk e.xeiian
and Iirokers and traders had full opiiortu
nity in paiiaie tliem-elve- -. hnect o:
market wa- - le than cxnected. Mis-on- ri

I'acilic having declined onlv 1 to ot
estern nr.. .n ; to s, .Aianliattan A to

IS), llie-- e are -- tik- known as Gould
In livHi the patent was sold Mr. l'rol.'ert",!: and Gould has devoted hi, at- -

With "ood nldi-- l ear n ineir

noon

Id

oi evervimng else. L nion
lacitic, another iinnienv w men ne ivmn
again to pick up years ago fell oti' l. t ien- -
erai niarKct was steaiiv to tinn.

sriitun oun.-KLy-
.

The news of Gould's death snread iiuick- -
Iy and almost every ncrson who nas-c-- il im

i mt.i . .....or iiuwn rum avenue stopiieil and looked
up at the house. About ten o'clock me
senger boys began to go and come thick
and fast. Kichard A. Gallawav, first vice--
president of the Manhattan elevatnl
railroad called before ten
o clock. Several ladies called hut
none of the m asked to see the inemhcrs of
the familv. They evidently had no other
purpose than to inquire about Mr. GouIdV
condition, and when they learned of his
death they ouicklv ii ii 1 1 im awav. Xo... . . . 1

lie established a small urirale natw m i n--n in Mr C f:n-,- P r- -
officeand made money fast. The follow- - Mumm were answered. Shortly be-
ing year he entered the firm of Smith & fore 10 o'clock, Mr. Edwin Goufd leftMartin and became expert in handling of the house bv the servant's entrance and
railroad During Uie civil war hurriedly ran up steps to house next doortne railway Hock went down to bed rotk on Forty-SeTen- th street, formerly occupied

THANKSGIVING PREPARATIONS YOU CAN ANTICIPATE

Rugs and

Work of everj' Newest and lowest

Call and see.

Iy Mr. George Gould. He remained there
hut a few minutes and wa then driven
down the avenue. At 1&2"i the undertak-
er's wagon appeared in front of the hou-- e.

on Fifth Avenue. The cotHn was brought
up the front --K jk of the hou-- e. A brown
covering wa- - thrown over it.

His PKATII

At ll:0- - Uev. Dr. John II. l'axton enter-
ed the hou-- e and left almut 10 minutes
afterward-- . He told a reporter that Mr.
Gould -- end wa- - verv cacetu!. Up to a
few minute- - hefotv Id-- ileiiii-- e he was
jicrfcct -. He called all the mein-Ih- ts

of hi-- family around hi-li- eil and -- oke
to each one of hi-- sons and daughter- - in-

dividually.
m: ci7mmk rxcox-cto- fs

a few minute-- before hi- - death. Dr. l'ax-
ton -- aid that the funeral would take place
on Monilav next, either at lOo'clock in the
morning or I o'clock

; Wbdature as :
in evening,

,
K

82, tlemocrats 4.exact hour not vet having Wo settled.!
win ue neiu ai me iiouse. ine

place of interment will probably be in the
-- nine cemetery where hi- - wife lies.

IX I.OXDOX

Ijoxiwx, Dee. i The announcement of
the death of Jav Gould was received here
a lew-- minute- - alter it occurwl. It had no

marked eflect on stock market

Feeling Their Way.

i!tri:i, iecemner ine re
jection of the Roth-chil- d plan bv the
committee ot international monetary
conference does not finally dispose oi'
Iiothsclulus proposals, the niinontv
of the committee who supported the
plan arc teeling their wav to takin: a
vote oi conlerence on the scheme

itii amendments offered in committee
that no limitation made on price of

.i i ?- - - ,
propo-e- u annual r.uropcan purcnases
over aoove ordinary pur- -
cmics tor loKeu coinage and metal,
and that be employed a
money either by coinage or as'metal-li-c

basis of notes to issued. These
modifications increased the value of
the plan in the eyes of
When conference resumes session on
1 ucsday, .Sir William

the British delegates will brini:
forward further amendments to the
Roth-chil- d proH.-a!- s, as
recommended ot nlan witl
amendments by full conference. Pro
ceedings on iuesdav wiil probably
continue on the lines of vestcnlav is
meeting unlc-s- - American deleiates
lecnie to a-- u conteience to nroceeil

without delay to discus-- : niiptinn of
mteniational It
tnuispircl that delcttte-- - of countrie--

lieloiimn to Latin union vitiil
gainst Kothschild on the
round that thav were not able to re- -

to increase
their stocks ot silver tinder limited
purchase system and
in latin union could not increase their
present silver currency without intpr.
national free coinage being established.

nil regard to the plan of Moritz
Levi which includes withdrawal of all
gold coins
Sir. C. deputy masteri:.: . t. .r... .i i t .i . ,
uiiwsu Hum, ueciaren mat ne could
not promi-- e consent British govern-
ment to withdrawal of its halt sover
eign pieces.

Leading financial papers of London.
economist and statistic, disapprove of.L. Tl .1 t ! I ,
ine iiotiiscniui scheme and recur to
their prediction that conference would
not adopt anything practical. Emi
nent authority writes to the statist
that he advocated the Rothschild nlnn
for the sole reason that the delay h
silver collapse in the United States

ould enable India and other coun
tries to arrange their financial svetems.

Beige in referring to the
aeetine of the Latin union delerati- -

held states that there was

A great feast in bargains at

our store

We have the finest display-i- n

our show windows ever

seen in Sedalia.

The center of

Christinas and New Years

presents is the

Sedalia Carpet Co.,
Carpets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Fancy

patterns

figures.

delegates that decided not to lay their
program liefore conference at present
out to coutinue to maintain in expec-

tant attitude.

Holds the Balance Power.
Kansas City, Dec. 3. The Star

.Toxht special says: John S. Rich-

ards of Wichita, "stated this morning
that the result of the official count
gave the democrats a balance ofpower
which was absolute. He claims that
O'Brien from and Dillard
of Bourljon, in the senate will stand
with two democrats in the lower house.

to the official count this
makes the political of the

follows republican
the the In

tlie

be

ami

f;:rchr.?e?

be

its
Houldsworth.

one of

thecommittee

ha

coinmcndtheirgovernment.--

lrecausccountrics

undervalueoftweiitvfrancs,
Fremantle, of

of

ndependent

yesterday

attraction'for

description.

Of

Sedgwick,

According
complexion

populists
tile estimates, nereioiure;, w uiku auu
Dillard have leen counted as straight
populists.

O'Brien is fusion democrat and has
alwavs affiliated with the populists..
The iPopulists claim that he is pledged
to support the populist caucus nomi-

nee, but democrats contend he will in-

sist upon the election of a democrat
and give the populist the state
printer on compromise. Dillard is of
aliout the same political faith as
O'Brien. Mr. Richardson is authority
for the statement that neither of these
senators would vote under any cir-

cumstances for a recalcitrant democrat
and without them a republican-democrati- c

combine is possible.

Freedom of the City.
London, Dec. 3. Mr Gladstone

left Hawanlcn for Liverpool to-da- y

to receive freedom of the city which
was recently confered ujion him by
the municipal authorities. When
Mr. Gladstone arrived in Liverpool
he found an enormous crowd awaiti-
ng- him. When he appeared outside
of the railway station he was given a
most enthusiastic reception by the
crowd. The route from the station to
St. George's hall, where the presenta
tion was made, was packed with
humanity, and as the prime minister
passed along he was given an ovation
that showed plainly how popular he

in Jtverpool. ht. Geortres hall
was filled to the doors. In a few
well cJiosen words the freedom of the
city was presented to the prime minis-
ter. In his speach accepting-- the
tonor conferred upon him, Mr.
Gladstone entirely avoided political
matters.

The Debt Statement.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 3. The

treasury department's monthly circu-
lar statement shows a net increase in
circulation during last month of 8,650,-53- 1.

There was during November
decrease in circulation of 2,320.000
in currency certificates 1,087,609 in
iiver cenincates and HM,3. in gold

com. Un the other hand silver treas-
ury notes in circulation increased
4,310,136; gold certificates 933.460;
national hank notes 2,562,247; U. S.
notes 1,692,643 ; standard silver dol-
lars 9 12,351 and subsidiary silver
627,727. Total circulation of countrv
on December 1st, is placed at 1,614,-790,2- 66

or a per capita of S24.42
against !, i,262,070 on December
1, 1891.

Another Failure.
Paris, Dec. 3. M. Pierrer who

was summoned yesterday by M. Car- -
not to form a cabinet after M. Briovm
hat! abandoned the undertaking has
also given up the task.

I


